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ESKEY, C. R., and HAAS, V. H. Plague in the Western Part of the 
United States.-Public Health Bull. No. 254. Washington. 1940. 
Pp. v + 83. With 61 figs .. [Numerous refs.] 

This important work some of which has already been abstracted is 
divided into .thE' three parts: Introduction of plague and its spread, flea 
investigations, and demonstration .of plague infection by inoculation of 
parasites. Each of these parts has it~ summary, which is full of detail. 
The photomi('rographs· of fleas found on rats and on th!'} various animals 

. subject to sylvatic plague are clear and useful. Some of the points dealt 
with are: . 

. Plague spread gradually among wild rodents and attrac~6d little or 
no attention till 1934,; by which time it had spread over a vast r<'gion 
extending from the.Pacific coast to the Rocky Mountains. The rodents 
affected and 'forming reservoirs of plague are divisible into the ground 
squirrels; the wood rats and the prairie dogs. It seems probable that 
plague has not yet reached beyond the Rocky Mountains. Although 
this epizootic condition is widespread it does not seem to have given rise 
to, .orbeen accompanied by, domestic rat infection and this accounts-like-
wise forthe comparative infrequency of human infection. . . . 

Some fifty species of fleas have been· found to infest the wild rodents 
of the Western States and . these may show a certain degree of specificity 
for their hosts, but it is not quite complete. It is a mistake to judge of· 
the degree of flea infestation solely from the insects which can be eollected 
from the l,lody of the captured animal, for this would leave out of account 
those which are to be found in nests and runways. Nevertheless, plague 
infected. fleas are likely to survive· for any length of time in abandoned 
nests. The fleas only become infected when the blood of the host contains 
a sufficiency of plague organisms. Thus, experimentally" only 32 per cent 
(If exposed fleas were infected by. the blood of guinea-pigs found to. contain 
over ten plague organisms in each microscopiefield ... whik not a single 
flea was infected when.bouillon culture failed to show the presence of P. 
p.estisin the blood of sick animals." It was found that most plague infected 
fleas harboured virulent organisms throughout their lives, the life span, 
after a flea had transmitted plague for the first time, being on the average 
three days, with occasional survivals of seven to eleven days; Before the 
infected flea however could transmit plague a period. of incubation, called 
extrinsic incubation, has to take place and this varied in experiments from-
5to 130 days. The period maybe shortened by increases of temperature 
and by other factors, and it is obvious that the shorter the extrinsic incuba
tion the more rapidly the disease will be disseminated. The life of the 
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flea does not seem to be affected by plague infection until blockage occurs, 
when the flea dies of starvation. . 

When collecting fleas from rodents with a view to inoculating laboratory 
animals, it is necessary to bear in mind that chloroform and ether are apt 
to destroy P. pe8tis. It is better, therefore, to use cyanide gas for this 
purpose. It is alsobett&r to make flea inoculation tests as soon as possible 
after collection of the parasite~ during warm w(ather to avoid attenuati9n 
of the bacillus. " At ordinary refrigeration temperatures P. pe8ti8 harboured 
by fleas may retain their virulence for three to six months or longer." 
Again, a method of transportation of fleas to be used for inoculation of 
guinea-pigs is in 2 per cent salt solution. This inhibits the growth of ptltre
factive and other bacteria. A final word is said on the importance of 
inoculation of the fleas of wild rodents as a method of detecting the existence 
of plague among. them, because this is a more reliable and sensitive test 
than the examinationand Inoculation ofthe tissues. W. F. H. 

Reprinted from "Tropical Di8eases Bulletin," Vol. 38, 1941, No. 6. 

Foy, HENRY, and KONDI, ATHENA. A Case of Miscarriage following 
Blackwater Fever.-Tran8. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. & Hyg. 1941. 
Jan. 31. Vol. 34. No. 4. Pp. 343-346. 

Details are given of a case of blackwater fever in a pregnant woman 
who gave birth to a seven-months' child, which died shortly afterwards; 
thus enabling p~st-mortem examination of the child and the placenta' 
to be made; 

The placenta was intact and appeared normal. The blood was with
drawn from it and centrifuged. The serum was reddish-brown and con
tained hremoglobin and methremalbumin. The placental blood was loaded 
with schizonts of P. jalciparum. 

The child had been dead for· five hours when it was examined. It 
appeared to be a normal, well formed, seven months' male child. There 
was no icterus. The serum, which was obtained with difficulty, was clear, 
but spectroscopically showed a faint band of ~remoglobin in a cell 5 centi
metres thick; this was, no doubt, traumatic. There was no trace of any 
methremalbumin, nor was there .any sign of malaria parasites or of pigment 
in the infant's blood or spleen. 

The mother"s blood, examined after the birth, contained both hremo
globin andmethmmalbumin, and· the urine contained hmmoglobin and 
methmmoglobin.From this case it would appear that methremalbumin 
does not pass over the placenta to the child. 

The authors consider that the absence of any sign of hremolysis in the 
child may be explained on the hypothesis: 

" (a) That any hremolysins circulating in thE. mother did not pass through 
the placenta to the child. 

" (b) That 9,ny hremolysin present in the mother was only there in 
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sufficient concentration to bring about hremolytic process in the mother, 
and none was available to 'produce a -hrem:olytic process in the child. 

" (c) Assuming that malaria parasites, or their metabolic, products, are 
necessary for the production of blackwater fever, then the absence of all 

_ traces of parasites, and malaria pigment from the baby may account for 
the absence of all signs of hremolysis in the child. Further, sensitization 
of the mother did not appear to affect the child. 

" (d) That the cells of the mother were more liable tohremolysis than 
those _ of the child; or had been sensitized by parasites or their metabolic 
products." W. Y. 
- Reprinted from " Tropical Diseases Bulletin," Vol. 38,1941, No. 6. 

NELSON, N. A. Why don't. we Stamp out GonorrhC2a 1 Venereal Dis . 
. Information. 1940,Oct., v. 21, No. '10, 313-19, 4 charts. Also in 

Med. Officer., 1941, .l\Iar. 15, v. 65, No. 11, 89-91, 4 charts. 

Nelson comments strongly on the relative neglect of gonorrhcea'in U.s-.A. 
_ Data collected from the health departm,ents of 33 States show that 16 have 
'no programme for combating this disease, 7 include it but put much the 
greater stress on syphilis, and only 10 are more or less impartial in their 
measures against both diseases. Of III clinics in the States inVE.stigated_ 
[presumalJly outside the author's State] only fourteen treat gonorrhcell,. The 
author deplores the defeatest attitude of so many- health departments to
wards gonorr\lcea and points out' that in Copenhagen before -they had the 
help of the sulphonamides they had effected a decline in incidence to 700 per 
100,000, or 500 per 100,000 below the level of any previous post-epidemic 
trough. [The rate of 700 was that in 19,35.] - In Stockholm _ according to
recent figures supplied to 'the author by Dr. Einar Rietz, the Medical Officer, 
of Health for' that city, the trend of incidence of gonorrhcea has been steadily 
downward and has fallen to a point more than 60 per cent below the peak in 
1918. Nelson attributes these declines to t:Q.eprovisiOri of free treatment. 
In Massachusetts, where the problem has been seriously tackled on similar 
lines, clinic admissions after rising to a peak in 1932 have steadily declined; 
in spite of the continlied economic depression tending to force people to 
resort to clinics rather than seek private practitioners. NotificationI'> of the 
disease by private practitioners have also declined by 50 per cent. All 
this has been achieved without the help of the sulphonamides by the steady 
pressure applied by the State With ~hehelp of its thirty clinics. The author 
says, "~f health officers will now. put their shoulders to the wheel, the load 
must begin to move." The article is illustrated with a number of charts 
illustrating the author's statistical data. ,L. W. HARRISON. 

Reprinted from" Bulletin of Hygiene,"'Vol. 16, No. 6., 
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